Eligibility Requirements for Returning Band Members

To be eligible to continue as a Band Member, you must:

1. Maintain at least a 2.0 cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA).
2. Have an “A or B” grade in band class at all times.
3. Not have an “Unsatisfactory Citizenship” (03) comment in any class at any time.
4. Not have more than one “Citizenship Needs Improved” (02) comment in any class at any time.
5. Maintain a “Satisfactory Citizenship” (01) comment in band classes at all times.
6. Have zero “unexcused absences” from band classes. (skipping class)
7. Have zero “unexcused absences” from all other classes. (skipping class)
8. Have zero “unexcused absences” from all after school band activities.
9. Follow all school rules and policies at all times.

Students failing to maintain the above requirements will be placed on *Probation/Suspension.*

Students not successfully passing the re-audition or who continue to be a behavior problem will be *Dismissed* from the band program at MHS.

Please be aware of every aspect of these rules and reconsider participation in the MHS Band if you feel you can not follow them.

*Probation:* Students placed on probation due to their grades and/or conduct must:

1. Re-audition and show musical progress. Re-audition materials will consist of the minimum scale requirements for each class plus music from your concert band folder or marching music. Re-audition will take place during semester finals. This will be the only time that students can re-audition.
2. Improve behavior in class (talking, posture, paying attention, being prepared with instrument and music, no arguing or disrespectful behavior).
3. Turn in all assignments and/or practice sheets on time.

*Suspension:* Means loss of student privileges (see handbook page attached), including not being allowed to participate in outside of class activities and after school activities. (These include the Band Banquet, the Region 10 Band Festival, Spring Concert, the Strawberry Festival and performing at Graduation.)

*Dismissal:* At the discretion of the directors, the individual will be removed from the band program.
I have read and understand the above rules and have gone over them with my son or daughter.

______________________________                                       __________________
Parent or Guardian Signature Date

______________________________                                       __________________
Student Signature Date